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GO2CALL NAMED TO THE 2005 “PULVER 100”
Hosted International VoIP Company Recognized by pulver 100
Melville, New York - September 13th, 2005 – Go2Call today announced that it has been named to the 2005
“pulver 100” – which is the VoIP industry’s premier listing of privately held growth companies that represent
the future of the communications ecosystem. Go2Call’s work—delivering a complete suite of hosted
international VoIP solutions to providers worldwide—has not gone unnoticed. This award cements its
position as one of the global leaders in field of hosted VoIP technology.
“The pulver 100 is the VoIP industry’s first and foremost award listing, and it continues to grow in significance
because companies like Go2Call continue to innovate in the field of IP communications,” said Jeff Pulver,
Founder and Chairman of pulvermedia. “We’re proud to name Go2Call to this year’s pulver 100.”
“Pulvermedia is one of the most important and prestigious institutions in the expanding VoIP Industry, and
we are honored to be recognized,” said Larry Spear, Go2Call Co-Founder. “This award is proof that Go2Call is
still achieving its goal of consistently delivering innovative and high quality VoIP solutions to our customers.”
Go2Call has previously participated at Spring VON in San Jose and, most recently, at VON Europe. Go2Call will
also be exhibiting at Fall 2005 VON in Boston in September as part of its continued efforts with pulvermedia.
Originally introduced in 2002, the pulver 100 features private companies in the communications sector that
have substantial real-world deployments and enjoy significant growth rates. The value chain characterized
by pulver 100 differs from the vertically integrated telecom model of the last century, focusing more on a
networking-industry model that espouses open interfaces, connectivity decoupled from services, and
software decoupled from hardware. For additional details on the 2005 pulver 100, please visit
www.pulvermedia.com.
Leading the VoIP revolution, Go2Call delivers the most complete suite of hosted international VoIP solutions
to providers worldwide. Go2Call's back-office solutions enable carriers and resellers, broadband service
providers, ISPs, new VoIP license holders, call shops and other distributors to offer powerful VoIP services
while building equity in their own brands and dramatically reducing their time-to-market and capital
expenditure. Go2Call has built a reputation as a global leader in the development and delivery of these low
cost, high quality, hosted VoIP calling services and is the back-office provider to over 200 customers in nearly
100 countries. Go2Call's key customers include Fujitsu's Nifty, VSNL and Teleglobe.
Founded by Jeff Pulver, pulvermedia produces the highly successful VON conferences, and is engaged in
many activities that promote the growth of communication technology. For more information, please visit
www.pulvermedia.com.
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